
*Visit www.service.asus.com for more information 

Specifications 

 

* This applies to ASUS Tablet products sold and purchased in North America only. This warranty applies only to products that are new on the date of purchase from an authorized ASUS product reseller. Please keep the original purchase invoice 
and warranty card for future service requests. The warranty does not cover any monitor, batteries, free or special bundled accessories, which may have been delivered together with your ASUS Tablet. ASUS warrants Tablet (Products) excluding 
(free) bundled accessories that may be delivered together with the Product, to be free from defects in materials and workmanship for a period of 12 month(s) depending on your specific model. If the product fails during normal and proper use 
within the warranty period ASUS will, subject to exclusions and at ASUS’ discretion, repair or replace the product or components. Any products and or components repaired or replaced by ASUS will be under warranty for the remaining period of 
warranty or for no less than 3 months. This warranty applies only to products that are new on the date of purchase from an authorized ASUS product reseller. The Tablet product line is covered under a parts and labor repair or buffer exchange 
warranty for hardware, manufacturing, and/or power related issues, excluding power surges and/or electrical spikes. This ASUS warranty does not include failure caused by improper installation, operation, cleaning or maintenance, accident, 
damage, misuse, abuse, non- ASUS modifications to the product, any software programs, normal wear and tear or any other event, act, default or omission outside ASUS’ control. Software Support Your ASUS product is supplied with pre-installed 
software. If you have any related technical problems when using your ASUS product, we suggest you check the manual or ASUS support web site to carry out preliminary trouble shooting. ASUS will be limited to support your product if the 
operating system has been altered. Third party software may require support from such vendors. Tablet Shipping Terms ASUS Tablet products feature one-way ground shipping terms. Customer shall be responsible for any and all freight costs 
associated with sending in your product for service, and ASUS will cover the freight cost of shipping back to the customer after warranty service and/or repairs are completed. ASUS International Warranty  This product line is eligible for the ASUS 
International Warranty. International Warranty offers free limited warranty service for warranty parts and labor repair worldwide for select tablets. Warranty service starts on the date of purchase and is only applicable to countries that have ASUS 
Regional Repair Facilities. Please visit www.asus.com for more information. 

P/N: 90NK00C1-M00640  

UPC: 886227606887 

SKU: TF701T-B1-GR 

Operating System:  ∙ Android 4.2 (Jelly Bean) 

Processor:  ∙ 1.9GHz Quad-Core NVIDIA® Tegra 4 

Memory: ∙ 2GB DDR3L 

Graphics: ∙ 72-core GeForce  

Onboard Storage: ∙ 32 GB Flash 

Display:  ∙ 10.1" WQXGA IPS (2560 X 1600) 

Camera: ∙ 5 MP Rear , 1.2 MP front 

Wi-Fi: ∙ 802.11 a/b/g/n 

Audio ∙ Stereo Speakers 

Bluetooth: ∙ Bluetooth 3.0 

Finish/Color: ∙ Gray 

Tablet Dimensions (in): ∙ 10.35 (l) x 7.12 (w) x .35 (thickness) 

Tablet Weight (lb): ∙ 1.29 pounds 

Interface: 
 
 

∙ 2-in-1 Audio Jack (Head Phone / Mic-in) 
∙ 1 x Micro USB 
∙ 1 x Micro SD Card Reader 

Sensor: 
 

∙ G-Sensor 
∙ E-compass 
∙ GPS 
∙ Light sensor 
∙ Gyroscope 

Carton Dimensions (in): ∙ 12.2 (l) x 11.4 (w) x 10 (h) 

Carton Weight (lb): ∙ 8 pounds 

Battery:  ∙ 13 hours, 31Wh, 7820mAh, non-removable polymer battery 

Compatible Accessories 

Transformer Pad Dock: 

∙ SKU- TF701T-DOCK-AD02 
∙ P/N - 90NK0000-P50K00 
∙ UPC – 886227506675 

Transform your Visual Expectations 
 
• Unrivaled HD Display: 2560 x 1600 WQXGA IPS Display 

with 178-degree viewing angles so everything looks 
better from anywhere 

• Extreme Performance: Featuring the powerful 1.9 GHz 
NVIDIA® Tegra 4 processor & 72-core GeForce GPU  

• Extra-long Battery Life: Up to 13 hours of battery life 
with an additional 4 hours from dock for all day 
entertainment and productivity 

• Productivity Transformed: Instantly transform to 
notebook mode with optional dock featuring Android 
exclusive shortcuts and functions 

• Multimedia Powerhouse: SonicMaster technology 
delivers crystal clear sound and output 4K video with 
micro-HDMI or Miracast 
 

Unrivaled Quality and Reliability 
• 1-Year North America Warranty included to provide you 

with the best service for a lower total cost of ownership. 
Please visit http://www.service.asus.com/#!tablet-
warranty/ctzm for more details.* 
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